
. 8 C. 9, te. In the Fifty-ficondyear of George tMe Thirt, A'. D. s i8z. Pourth Seîîie
IS.Ac D3RoCK, ESQUIRE, PREStDENT.

teen days to commence on the firft Monday of July. Provided always ne-

verthelefs, That when the faid Commißioners fhall have good reafon to be-

lieve that there will not be fufficient bufinefs to require their daily attendance

throughout the term linited for their fittings as laft aforefaid, they may be at

liberty to adjourn for any time within the f'ame, that mnay be confiftent with
the difpatch of fuch bufinefs as may be brought before them.

A' Of 4S:h III. And be. it enacted by the adhority aforefaid, That the faid A& of the
Ge>. 33, cha3p.

forty eighth vear of his Majefty's reign, and every matter and thing thereiz
parc misSis s - -

g 1
act rrtU icontained, except fuch part thereof as is hereby altered. and. amended, shalt
sofiziued.

be and is hereby continued.

Contintiance IV. And be il further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That this A& lhall be,
and it is hereby declared to be in force for and during the fpace of four

years, and no longer.

C H A P. X.

An A to amnend an AdfaJfed in theJ fileth year of his Majeßy's reign, întituled,
An A,1 to provi'e for laying out, arending and keeping in repair the Public -

Iighways and Roads Zn this Province, and to repeaj thte Laws now in forcefor

thatprpcfe."

[Paffed 6th March, 1812.
Preambe. HIERfEAS by the eighth claufe of an AEt pa.ffed in the fiftieth year of.

his Majefty's reign, intituied, " An AQ to provide for the laying out,
amniding, and keeping in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this Pro..

vinc e, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpofe," it is provided,
That all Surveyors of Highways, when employed to aaf as fuch, Ihall be.paid
out cf the Diflria Treafury ; and alfo by the fourth çlaufe of the above re..
cited AE1, the Surveyors of Land, when direaed by the Juaices in Quarter

.emlo.s affembled, and employed to furvey any road or roads, are directed to

be paid out of the Diitrict T reafury ; and whereas it is found from expe.

rience, that many roads are unneceffarily l.id out ;,for remedy thereof, Re it.

ezacted'by the King's mof· excellent Majefy, by and with, the advicc ard-

conlent of the Legiflative CounciLand-Affeinby of the irov4inice o( Upper i a..
-nada,


